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Abstract

It is recommendedthat the CommonwealthGovernmentlay down a balanced,
nationalframeworkfor thepre-serviceand in-servicetrainingof teachers,similar
to that laid down for the pre-serviceand in-servicetraining of generalmedical
practitioners.

Thenationalframeworkshouldhavethefollowing parts:

• An approvedfouryearCourseofStudyat auniversity;

• An Internshipofoneyearto beservedin an ApprovedTraining School;

• An induction progranunein an ApprovedSchool, which meetsthe needsof
thebeginningteacher;

• A continuousprogrammeofApprovedProfessionalIn-serviceEducation.

StateBoardsof Educationshouldbe establishedandempoweredto:

1. Accreditpre-serviceCoursesofStudyat auniversity:

2. ApproveTraining Schoolsandtheirprogrammes:

3. ApproveInductionProgrammes:

4. ApproveprogrammesofProfessionalIn-serviceEducation:and

5. GrantRegistrationoftwo kinds to teachers:

a PreliminaryRegistrationto Interns:

b Full Registrationto servingteachers.
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PREFACE

Terms ofReference

This submissiondoesnotdirectly addresstheTermsofReferencealthoughsome
of its recommendationsrelateto someofthem,namelyto Nos 7, 8, 9 and10.

Ratherit respondsto theconcludingparagraphof theTermsof Reference,which
states that: ‘The Inquiry should make referenceto.. .the practicesof other
professionsin preparing and training peopleto enter their profession.

I refer especiallyto the training of generalmedicalpractitionersand also to the
trainingoflawyers.

Commonwealth,Stateand Territory Governments

In this submissionI refer only to the role of the CommonwealthGovernment,
assumingthat, for the sakeof simplicity, it controlsa nationalpolicy on teacher
education,but I recognisethat anynationalpolicy will haveto be negotiatedby
theCommonwealthGovernmentwith theStateandTerritoryGovernments.

Consultation

In preparingthis submissionI haveconsultedsomeofmy formercolleaguesin the
SouthAustralianEducationDepartment,namely,J R Steinle,Director-Generalof
Education,J R Giles andP I Tillett, DeputyDirectors-Generalof Education,P G
Edwards, Associate Director-Generalof Education, A G Anderson and R
Goldsworthy,AreaDirectorsofEducationandR F Smallacombe,DeputyDirector
of Curriculum. Their opinions, suggestionsand advicehaveguidedmy thinking
but the opinions and recommendationscontainedin this submissionare mine
alone.1

1 William ClarenceMarsh, BA, Dip Ed (Adel), MA (Lond); formerly student
Adelaide Teachers College, 1948-1950, teacher, head master, 1951-1969:
inspectorand administrator,EducationDepartment,SouthAustralia, memberof
TeachersRegistrationBoard,memberof Council ofthe SouthAustralianCollege
of AdvancedEducationandmemberof variousAccreditationCommittees,1970-
1987: retired: authorof Adelaide TeachersCollege War Memorial, 2002; and
AdelaideTeachersCollege,1876-1971(work in progress).
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DISCUSSION

TeacherTraining Then and Now

Fifty years ago all traineeteachersat Adelaide TeachersCollege, whetherthey
were training to teachin junior primary,primary or secondaryschools,studied
botha first degreein arts or scienceandaDiplomain Educationat theUniversity
ofAdelaide.

Lecturersat the University of Adelaidetaught the BA and BSc subjects.These
degreecoursesrequiredthreeyears’ study (10 units) - two subjectsstudiedfor
threeyears (6 units), one subjectstudiedfor two years(2 units) andtwo further
subjectsstudiedfor oneyeareach(2 units). Thegraduatesofthesecourseshada
soundacademicbackgroundto teachEnglish,Latin, French,History, Geography,
Mathematics,PhysicsandChemistry.

The AdelaideTeachersCollegelecturers,who were all graduatesof a university
and experiencedclassroomteachers,taught the Diploma in Educationsubjects
pan passuwith the degree.The diplomawasoffered in threedivisions to junior
primary, primary and secondaryschoolteachers.Studentswererequiredto study
thePrinciplesof Educationfor threeyears,EducationalPsychologyfor two years
andHygienefor oneyear.

In order to gain a diploma they wererequiredto show that they had ‘obtained
adequate practical experience in teaching and school management’. This
experiencewas gained by weekly half-day periods of observationand three
periods of observationand teachingpractice of one week each in approved
schools.This methodof gaining skill and confidencein teachingand classroom
managementwas, in retrospect,quite inadequate,for it took the students,after
leavingtheuniversity and college,severalyearsof trial and error, often working
aloneor in aschoolwhereregularsupportandguidancecouldnotbegiven,before
theygainedconfidenceandcompetence.

This combinationof academicandprofessionalstudy andclassroomobservation
and practice remainsthe model followed today in South Australian tertiary
institutions, which offer coursesof teachertraining. Thesecourseslast for four
yearsandfall into two broadgroups:

either a first generaldegreein arts or scienceofthreeyearsplus oneyear
ofprofessionalstudytowardsadiplomain education

or a four yearcourseof study, equivalentto a degree±diploma,taken
pan passu.
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Bothschemescontainapracticalprogrammeof observationand teachingpractice.

On graduationa teachermaybegrantedfull registrationand entera school and
classroomwithout participatingin any further formal programmeofprofessional
development,although,ofcourse,manydo.

Again, in my view, current pre-serviceprogrammes,designed to produce
confidentandcompetentclassroomteachers,areinadequate,evenhaphazard.

General Medical Practitioners - Their initial and on-going training and
registration

Theseprogrammesfor training teachersmay be comparedwith the training of
generalmedicalpractitioners.

Students,who wish to entera university to trainasgeneralmedicalpractitioners,
facea total integratedprogrammeofactivities,which maylastup to tenyears,at
leasttwiceaslongasthat followed by teachers.Theirprogrammeconsistsoffour
parts: first, an academiccourseat a university Medical School lasting six years
andleadingto adoubledegree,MBBS. Thesuccessfulgraduatesarethenrequired
to completea year,possiblytwo, of internshipin anApprovedTraining Hospital
wheretheyaretaught thebasicproceduresof theirprofession.At the endof this
periodof training theinternsmaybegrantedRegistrationasdoctorsbut theydo
not thenbeginto practiceindependently.

Graduatedoctorsundertakea periodof residencyfor severalyears in selected
hospitals where they gain further experienceunder the supervisionof senior
practitioners.Only then,whentheyfeel confidentin theirskills andjudgement,do
theytakeupprivatepracticein theirownright.

Their professionaldevelopmentdoesnot stopat thispoint. All registeredgeneral
practitionersmustsatisfythe Royal College of GeneralPractitioners,everythree
years, that theyhaveparticipatedin coursesof vocationaleducation.Thesein-
service courses earn Vocational Registration, which is supportedby the
CommonwealthGovernment,which offers, through the Medicare Scheme,a
financial incentiveto doctorsto participate.

Thefourstagesin thepre-serviceandin-servicetrainingofdoctorsare:

1. Academicstudy;

2. Internship;

3. Residencyorsupervisedinduction;
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4. In-serviceprofessionaldevelopment.

The teaching professioncould, with great benefit, adopt a similar four-stage
systemoftraining.

SUBMISSION

The Future Training ofTeachers

Stage1—AcademicStudy

All undergraduatestudents,who intendto follow a careerin teaching,whetherin
junior primary, primary or secondaryschools,shouldcomplete,at a university,
four years of study madeup of two elements— general academicstudy and
professionalacademicstudy.2

1. Thegeneralacademiceducationofteachers

.

Generalacademicstudiesshouldbethe equivalentofa first degreein eitherarts or
science(10units). Thestudentshould study two subjectsin depthfor threeyears
(6 units) chosenfrom thefollowing list ofteachingsubjects:accounting,biology,
businessstudies,chemistry,Chineselanguageandliterature,economics,English
language and literature, French language and literature, geography, German
language and literature, Greek language and literature, history, Indonesian
languageand literature, information technology,Italian languageand literature,
Japaneselanguageand literature, legal studies, mathematics,music, physics,
scienceandSpanishlanguageandliterature.

Theremainingfour unitsshouldbe thestudyof subjectsof interestto thestudent
chosenfrom the aboveteachingsubjectsor from other fields. Ideally a science
studentwould choseartssubjects— Australianliterature,theatre,arts,historyand
geography- and anarts studentwould choosesomesciencesubjects.Thus they
would have,whentheytakeup their teachingappointments,knowledgeof two
teachingsubjects,a broad cultural backgroundand a perspectiveon issuesof
importanceto Australians.

2 SeeTerm of Reference9. Investigatethe appropriatenessof the currentsplit

betweenprimaryandsecondaryeducationtraining.

Both primary and secondarytraineesshould study the samegeneralacademic
subjectsbut the professionalacademicstudiesshould be directedto the type of
schoolin which thetraineehopesto work.
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Secondaryschoolstudents,who enrol at auniversity in a teacher-trainingcourse,
needtime to mature,learnwisdomandjudgement,understandtheworld in which
they live and gain confidenceand maturity.3 Four yearsof study at a tertiary
institutionshouldenablethemto developthequalitieswhich would makeof them
desirablerole modelsfor theirpupils andknowledgeableteachers(teacherswho
do not ‘know theirstuff areof little valueto theirstudents),soundadvisersto the
students’parentsandrespectedmembersoftheircommunity.Theywill alsobuild
up resourcesthattheycandrawonwhentheyareteachers.

It maybedifficult to attractenoughstudents,whoseTertiaryEntranceRatingsare
high enough to win a place in some coursessuchas mathematics,physics,
chemistryor a foreign language.In order to ensurean adequatesupply of these
teachers it may be necessaryto offer some students annual scholarships,
renewableif thestudentis successful.

2. TheProfessionalEducationofTeachers

Whereasall teachertrainees should undertakegeneral academic studies the
professionalstudies shouldbe specific to the type of school — junior primary,
primaryandsecondary— wherethetraineehopesto work.

What shouldbe taught in professionalstudiescourseshaschanged.In the 1 950s
students studied the Principles of Education, Educational Psychology and
Hygiene. In the 1 960s they studiedthe Theory of Education, the History of
EducationandEducationalPsychology.

Todaysomesaythat too muchsociologyandnot enoughpedagogyis taughtin the
teachertaming courses:whetherthesecriticisms arejustified I do not know, but
coursesshouldbeajudiciousandbalancedselectionfrom thefollowing:

• Psychology— how children and adolescentslearn; their emotional, spiritual
andmentaldevelopment;etc;

• Physiology— the physical growth of children and adolescents;their gender
differences;etc;

• Sociology— therelationshipbetweenthe schoolandthesocietythat it serves;
educationandthegenerationofwealth;etc;

~ The samemaybe said of all undergraduatesno matterwhich professionthey
wishto enter.
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• History— a knowledge of educational literature; the work of educational
reformers;etc;

• Pedagogy— classroomand school management;assessmentand diagnostic
processes;research;etc.

Whateveris included in a courseof professionaleducation,the lecturesshould
relatetheoryto practice.In the past teacherslamentedthat the coursesthat they
studieswere theoreticaland academicand did not apply to the classroom.Today
coursesshould do so in order that there is no obvious gap betweenwhat the
studentsare taught in the lectureroom and what they seein the classroom.For
example, the treatmentof a topic such as ‘The School, Society and Student
Achievement’, should introduce studentsto an academic considerationof the
issuesanddemonstratehow studentachievementis affectedby societyandhow a
school would respond. The researchand the statistical measuresused in
developingthe theory and in measuringstudentachievementshould also be
discussed.

In orderto achievea balancebetweentheoryandpracticeit maybe desirableto
createLaboratorySchools,4centreswhereeducationaltheoriesof learningcanbe
testedin theclassroomandrefineduntil theirefficacycanbeestablishedand the
resultspublishedfor all to see.Theseschoolsshouldbe schoolsofexcellenceand
theyshouldoffer in-servicecoursesto practisingteachers.Thusthe integrationof
what is taught in theuniversity and what is taught in the school, and how it is
taught,wouldbeachieved.

Recommendation:StateBoardsofEducationto establishandmonitor thework of
LaboratorySchools.

3. ClassroomobservationandTeachingPractice.

Currentundergraduatecoursesrequirestudentsto observeteachersandstudentsat
work in schools,to preparenoteson what they seeand discussthem with their
lecturers.Studentsare also requiredto undertaketeachingpracticein selected

~ The idea of a LaboratorySchool wasadoptedby JohnDewey (1859-1952)in
1896 at Chicago University where he testedhis theoriesof educationin the
classroomandon thebasisof his observationshepublishedhis work for all to see
and either criticise or adopt. It is interesting to note that other educational
reformers— Pestalozzi(1746-1827),Froebel (1782-1852)andMontessori (1870-
1952)establishedschoolswheretheytestedtheirtheories.
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schools.Howeverteachingpracticeshouldbe delayeduntil the graduateteacher
begins a year of internship in a Training School, becausetruly effective skill
developmentcan bestoccur whenthe studentis teachingin a classroomafter
graduation. Meanwhile they should be left to concentrateon their academic
studies.

However,thepracticeofvisiting schools,observingteachersandstudentsatwork,
keeping notes of their observationsand discussing them with their course
supervisorshouldcontinue.The students’observationnotesshould relateto their
professionalstudies.To makeobservationand notingmoreeffectivethestudy of
researchmethods and criteria should begin early in the students’ course of
professionalstudiesso that their observationand note taking aremeaningfulto
themandrelatedto theircourseofstudy.

Recommendation:State Boards of Education to accredit coursesof teacher
education. P
Recommendation:StateBoardsof Educationto grantprovisionalregistrationto
traineeteacherson theirgraduation.

Stage2- Internship

I havepointedout that doctors,whohavecompletedtheirundergraduateacademic
studies, are requiredto undertakea year’s internship in an ApprovedTraining
Hospital. I notetoo that lawyers,who havecompletedtheir first degreeoverfive
years,are requiredto undergoa yearof study of legal practice.In a similar way
teacherswho have completedtheir academic studies should be required to
undergo a year of internship in an Approved Training School where close
supervision, support and coaching can be given by mentorschosenfrom the
school’sstaff. Suchanarrangementwouldparallelthetime spentin residencythat
generalmedicalpractitionersundertake.5

Eachemployingauthoritywould beaskedto nominateanumberof schools,both
junior primary,primaryand secondary,not only in themetropolitanareabut also
in country districts, where interns would be placed under the care of an
experiencedteacherin a one-to-onerelationshipfor ayearor eventwo in some
cases.Theschoolswouldbe largeenoughandin sufficientnumberfor thework of
supervisionto beshared:no oneschooloronementorshould faceaconstantflow

~SeeTermof Reference8. Examinetherole andinput ofschoolsandtheirstaffto
thepreparationoftraineeteachers.
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of beginning teachers.The mentorsshould be teacherswho haveshown a high
level of expertiseand leadershipin their teachingfield. They shouldbe paid a
salarycommensuratewith their skill and a contingencyallowancein the year
whentheyarementoringabeginningteacherin theirclassroom.

Recommendation:StateBoardsof Educationto approveand monitor Training
Schools.

Since some schools are independentand cannot nominate a school to be a
Training School but yet recruit teacherswho have beentrained by authorities
which control a number of schools, the CommonwealthGovernmentshould
contributeto thecostofeachintern’ssalary.

Recommendation:The CommonwealthGovernmentto contributeto the cost of
the salariesofinterns.

p
Theinternshipprogrammewould allow for the gradualdevelopmentof teaching
skills. It would allow thebeginningteacherto observethementorfor atime, saya
term,andthento graduallyincreasecontacttime until, by theendof theyear, the
beginnerwouldbeableto teachtheclassfull time.

While thedevelopmentofteachingskills is themostimportantpart of theyear’s
activities thereare otherskills and knowledgefor the beginnerto learn: how to
report suspectedchild abuse,how to monitor children with chronic disorders,
administermedicinesasrequired,how to copewith outbreaksof headlice,howto
detectand report suspectedstudentdrug abuse,how to counsel studentsand
parents,how to dealwith parentalcomplaints,how to applybasicfirst aid,how to
manageexcursionsandcampsandhow to avoid situationswhichmight leadto a
chargeofimproperbehaviour.6

An issue,which is becomingofincreasingconcernto some,is thatmanyteachers
areperpetuatingpoorlanguageskills becausetheylackthemthemselves.It is also
said that some teacherslack basic arithmetical and mathematicalknowledge.
Whethertheseclaimsarevalid andthefaultswidespreadI do notknow: no doubt
therearemembersof all professionswhoselevelsofeducationhaveunsatisfactory
aspectsevenafterfouror moreyearsoftertiaryeducation.Whethertrueornot the

6

SeeTerm of Reference7. Examinethe preparationof primary and secondary
teaching graduatesto: teach literacy and numeracy;teach vocationalcourses;
effectivelymanageclassroomsetc.
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supervisingteachersshouldhelp the internsto amendany faults or failings that
theyhave.

Theinternshipwould normallyendafterayearwhenthementorandtheprincipal
of theTraining Schoolwouldbeableto certify thatthebeginningteacherwasable
to act independently.In some cases, however, an intern may be required to
undertakeafurtheryearofcoaching.

Recommendation:StateBoardsof Educationto grantfull registrationto an intern
who successfullycompletestheinternyear.

Stage3- SupervisedInduction

Thesupervisionthat occursduring internshipshouldbecontinuedduring thefirst
monthsof theteacher’sfirst appointment.Internsshouldbe appointedto schools
wheretheir work canbe supervised,wherethey canbe advised,counselledand
supportedby staffmemberswho arenot themselvesfulltime teachers.In short the
supervisionshouldbereal,in the classroomand not after schoolhours although
suchdiscussionsshouldbe encouraged.Interns should neverbe appointedto a
one-teacherschoolor to a schoolwhereall teachersteachfull-time.7

Recommendation:State Boardsof Educationto approveand monitor induction
programmes.

Stage4In-serviceProfessionalDevelopmentof Teachers

Generalpractitionersare requiredto undertakeprofessionalstudiesin order to
gain Vocational Registrationeverythreeyearsand,theyare rewarded,underthe
MedicareScheme,if theyparticipate.TheRoyal Collegeof GeneralPractitioners
laysdownthestructureandcriteriafor thein-servicescheme.

Fully RegisteredTeachershouldbe requiredto obtaina Certificateof Continuing
ProfessionalDevelopmenteverythreeyears.TheAustralianCollegeofEducators,
an establishednationalprofessionalinstitution, could be askedto lay down the
criteriathatteachersshouldmeet.8

‘~ SeeTermofReference8. Examinetherole andinput ofschoolsandtheirstaffto
thepreparationoftraineeteachers.

8 SeeTermofReference10. Examinetheconstruction,deliveryandresourcingof

ongoingprofessionallearningfor teachersalreadyin theworkforce.
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Suitable activities for the award of a Certificate of Continuing Professional
Developmentcouldbechosenfrom thefollowing:

In-School Activities — the completion and publicationof child studies and the
publicationof the resultsof school-basedresearch;participationandleadershipin
staffdevelopmentprogrammes;thepreparationandpublicationofprogrammesof
work, subjectprojects,handbooks,studyguides,etc;

Conferences— attendanceat andpresentationofpapersto conferencesrunby the
employingauthority,universities,professionalassociations,etc;

Post Graduate Studies—diploma,masteranddoctoral studiesat a universityand
especiallycoursesin specialistfields of educationsuchasTeachingEnglishasa
Second Language; Teaching Aboriginal Children; Teaching Physically,
Emotionally and Intellectually Challenged Children; Counselling Children,
Parents and Teachers;Developing Child, Family and School Relationships;
EducationalLeadership;SchoolManagementetc.

Teachers,who holda Certificateof ContinuingProfessionalDevelopment,should
be rewardedfor the effort madeand the level of excellenceachieved.Teachers
SalaryBoardsshouldbe requestedto adjustsalaryscalesto reflectparticipationin
theprofessionaldevelopmentschemesandthe salarydifferencefor teacherswho
participatein in-serviceactivitiesshouldbelargeenoughto motivatetheteachers.

Themanagementof this schemeshouldnotbe difficult. Everythreeyearsteachers
would forwardto their employera certificatesignedby the courseproviders.The
employerwould adjustthe teacher’ssalaryaccordingly.Thoseteacherswho do
not submita certificatewould havetheirsalariesreduced.The Employerwould
advisetheirStateBoardofEducationannuallyofthe levelofparticipationin their
schools.

Recommendation:StateBoardsofEducationto approveandmonitor theawardof
CertificatesofContinuingIn-serviceEducation.

The study of postgraduatediploma, masterand doctoral coursesplacesheavy
demandson teachers who are employed full time. Employers should be
encouragedto offer scholarshipsand releasetime to teacherswho wish to
completepostgraduatestudiesof courseswhich areof benefit to the employer.
They should also be encouragedto support teachers who wish to attend
conferencesrelevantto their professionaldevelopmentand to enablethem to
studyinterstateoroverseas.

H
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Recommendation:StateBoardsof Educationto encourageemployingauthorities
to supporttheteacherswho undertakein-serviceprogrammes.

STATE BOARDS OF EDUCATION

Medical Boardsregulatethemedicalprofession.StateBoardsof Educationshould
becreatedandempoweredto performthefollowing functions:

• Accreditation and re-accreditationof coursesof teachertrainingofferedby a
university;

• Approval and monitoring of internship coursesfor beginning teachersand
Training Schools,wherethesecoursesareoffered;

• Approval andmonitoringof inductionprogrammesin schoolswheregraduate
teachersareemployedaftertheyhavecompletedayearof internship.

• Approval andmonitoringofprofessionalin-serviceeducationprogrammes;

• Thegrantingofregistrationoftwo kinds to teachers:

a PreliminaryRegistrationto Interns:

b Full Registrationto servingteachers:

StateBoardsof Educationwould replaceTeacherRegistrationBoardsand assume
theirduties.

By bringing all of thesefunctions under one authority it would be possibleto
achieveorgo a long wayto achievinganintegratedandconsistentnationalsystem
oftraining teachersatboth thepre-serviceandthein-servicestagesandauniform
nationalsystemofeducation.

Thepresidingofficer of eachStateBoardof Educationshouldbea seniorperson
with thestatusand ability to managea boardwith the wide powersthat arehere
recommended.TheMinister would appointthepresidingofficer. TheSecretaryto
the State Board would be an experienced,highly qualified, energeticeducator,
with abroadvision for educationandfor trainingteachers.Heorshewouldbethe
equivalentof a director-generalofeducationor achiefexecutiveofficerofa large
corporation.The Minister would appoint theSecretary.Themembersof theState
Board would be drawn from the teachingservice, the universitiesthat offer
coursesof teachertraining, the employing authorities, parent organisations,
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business,commerceandprimary andsecondaryindustries.Thesepersonswould
benominatedby theirassociationsbutappointedby theMinister.

Recommendation:The CommonwealthGovernmentto establishand empower
StateBoardsofEducation.

RECOMMENDATIONS

State Boards of Educationto establish and monitor the work of Laboratory
Schools.

StateBoardsofEducationto accreditcoursesofteachereducation.

StateBoardsof Educationto grantprovisionalregistrationto traineeteacherson
theirgraduation.

StateBoardsof Educationto approveandmonitorTrainingSchools.

The CommonwealthGovernmentto contribute to the cost of the salariesof
interns.

StateBoardsof Educationto grant full registrationto an internwho successfully
completestheinternyear.

StateBoardsof Educationto approveandmonitorinductionprogrammes.

StateBoardsof Educationto approveand monitor the awardof Certificatesof

ContinuingIn-serviceEducation.
StateBoardsof Educationto encourageemployingauthoritiesto supportteachers
whoundertakein-serviceprogrammes.

The CommonwealthGovernmentto establish and empowerState Boards of
Education.


